Order by mail or online at Villagetheatre.org

TAKE YOUR SEAT

MUSICAL CHAIRS CAMPAIGN

SEAT NAMING CAMPAIGN FOR THE COPE GILLETTE THEATRE
Village Theatre KidStage
Skills for Theatre... Skills for Life

We hope you will consider making a donation to our Musical Chairs Campaign, a seat naming campaign to help make an impact for all KIDSTAGE kids—today’s and for generations to come.

The Cope Gillette Theatre is home to Village Theatre’s Youth Education Programs, KIDSTAGE and Pied Piper, in Snohomish County. The Theatre features sprung floors for dancing, state-of-the-art production equipment, multiple rooms for rehearsals and classes, and 157 telescoping seats—that need a name!

By naming all 157 seats, the Musical Chairs Campaign will help to raise a significant portion of the final $252,000 of the total $2.8 million capital campaign for the Cope Gillette Theatre. Your gift helps Village Theatre provide a home for important Youth Education Programs for thousands of youth in Snohomish County.

What are you waiting for?

Donate to take your seat today!

Monthly payment plans available. Order form on back.